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Sunny Buddies is a non-profit orcani anon founded b\ JABSOM
medical students whose mission i’ to provide support and services
to indi\ iduals ‘, oh mental retardation. Vnitching them iih
comm tin i t l on leers. The program aims to nurture leadership.
soc al sk Is. self—confidence, and autonomy to fu l part ci pale in a
diverse community by assisting individuals with menial retardation
to build relationships within the communit
. The proeram also
aspmre to merease puhlc as arencss b\ demonstrating that mdm idLi
als mth niental retardation are \ aluable and capable inenihers ol our
communit
Sunny Buddies recruits, screens. trains, and evaluates \ olunteers
who desire to provide services to people with mental retardation,
Volunteers commit to the program for nine months and have a one—
on—one outing at least twice a month. In addition, Sunn\ Buddies
organizes group events to encourage further interactions, inviting
the volunteers. clients, and their tiniilies.
An i tidi v idual i’ considered n have mental retardat t on hased on
the tollo tug criteria: intellectual tune tioninmz level i is below
70—75: significani limitations esist in two or more adaptive skill
areas: and the conditioti i present twin childhood. dcl med as age 1$
or less.
The el’fect of mental retardation arv among indi\ iduals. }Lit as
the range of abilities differ among individuals without the diagnosis
of mental retardation, Appro\i mately 87 percent s’ ill he mildly
affected and l ightlv s lower than a erage in learning ness informa
tion and ski Is .As children, their mental retardation may not he
readily apparent and may not he identified until they’ enter school,
These individuals may he able to lead independent lives in the
community a’ adults, The remaining I 3 percent of indis duals with
mental retardation, those v oh IQ under 50. have serious limitations
in tunctioniiig. Hossever. ss Oh earL mnters ention and appropriate
support as adults, all can lead sati’f\ inc us es tO the eomiifliunlt\. An
estimated n.2 a 7.5 mil lion people ha e mental retardation, and one
out of ten -\uierican taniilies is diiv’etly afft:cted by thi’ dmagmiusms
In Hawaii. there are about I “011(1 Hass an adults with so me form of
mc-ntal retardationH
In lOOy, Melmsa Lee tcurrentlx a second year lanuh practice
resident) and several otherstudents conducted ademocraphic analy
sis of Hawaii’ developmentall’ dtah1ed population, ss hich demon
strated that tl:iere was a. clea.r ne.ed for more• progrn.ms and servi.ces
dire.c.ted at this population.. A proiec.t proposal. rnod.elcd afte..r the
national organization Best Buddies, was submitted to the Depart
ment of Health Developmental Disabilities Division and the f ‘niver
slt of II o iii John \ Bumc Sjtool ot \kdirin. C onimnimmn nt md
support fm’om the Department and Universii\ s crc established to
des elop a program nm Hass an.
Snnii\ Buddies esols ed into a ccmmunmt\ based orcanm]zmnon un
h nmedical stndent.’I’lme officers received training trom staliat tIe’
Department of Health in skills and knoss ledge ncccssann to
ss ith mdis idual svith mental retardation. Based in nhese c-spcni
emice and additional research, a training manLmal ss ,i des cloned. iii
addition, contacts at the Department ot Health he .zmne’aluahc
teanm memnhers who supported the program and mntinue to asszst
svith screening and reci’uit mew of volunteers, recruitment of clients,
and nmatching between clients and volunteers, This collaborative
partnership between Sunny Buddies and the Department of Health
has been essential for the success of the orani/ation,
Currently, the organization consists of three at lice ns,a II JABSOM
medical students, Oft iccrs mu it the organ i talc ‘n on it day—to—Oar
hasi’, recruit olunteens. commduct imainin” monitor oIuntec’,’. :.zni
ccmmnummmcame with Department of Health stall. In hoard memtshcz>
froni the JAB SONI facult\ also assist with tiscal and nolics: issue>.
Expaiision of the procram has been gradual. Onzms’cracc. Sunnr
Buddies trained 10 ness ol untcers per rear since I and current is
has e close to 70 actise alunmccrs. There o ntmnncs to he over
clients on the svaiting list at the Department of llcclth. ss ho wish to
he matched with a volunteer.
lit 2000. Sunny’ Buddies became a designated Community Medi
cine stte br first y’ear medical students, The Community Medicine
program at JABSOM was established to em’ourage students to see
a “bigger picntre” of medicine by placing them in community-based
health and social service agencies. to adopt a hmupsr chosocial model
of assessing health, and to des elop their understanding of the roles
ol cmis mm’onmnent and public polio in nimar\czmrc In the past
rears. 13 fmrst-\ear medical ‘indents hare pa0icm1i t d in the Sanas
BndrliL’s proci’am. Medical students arc cnccncd, tnrmmned rite)
matched like other vol nm nicers from the com mmmnm t . The proc iii! it
has been successful in pios idinc a uniouc cspcricncc lan medlcr1,
iudents amid m ocncouragc mmmnc to conlimtnc to parttcmt>:zte at
adm in i sirat i ye level. Somne students have corn in ucd beyond t hc’i
reqtmircd Lmmts despite their husr schedule, hecausc thc svere able to
build a strong relationship ss ith their buddy and tound the intcrac
tlon.s rewarding, The medica tridents reflect, on their .ommunttv
medicine experiences and submit a “critical incident report.” The
bolinre i ng are some excerpts fm’om past partic i.pani 0_es rihi.n their
expeni e mice s:
“Spemmdinc time svith mm huddr lllrough nit thc>c past units has
given mite a chammcc to mf’pm’c rite .tn uhen Iiensn ‘s tiorsiwet cc on ii n
It ma’ ciscn mc a chance to pnarmc rmtmcn.c nO u:zdcrstrzaotita. a
denim” ss tim J3tOplc” ss ho has c,tmr.ii needs. C’s crc nlinc
nicato m harriers and zmcccpti!me the ti rota tmO!i it
;.mlso s rmlnahlc e\pcnicmtccs Ir
‘‘NH hudd\ is ,t 3 fm. scar—old nmlc ‘,s Oh D’. a> ‘ss z’simi’nze.
otounormungz. are.c.entened mitt howlingan:d hacrag lunch, His brother
tells inc that he looks ft.insvand to seeing me every to. oz wee.ks antd runs
around the houzrn n’iakin.g howling tnotionz.i evet’v tt me he. hears my
name. ‘I’h.is buddy’ c.xpeniencc. iy’ar partic.ul.a.t’I.v I ntere.s:ting for tine
mai.n.iy because. ‘1 had. conc.enmts about how I •i,v’otrunl rntenzti. t with him
tn5s. cs hudds doc> n t st ik It he nccd om its 0 mcliii i
ill si,_mt mom mt son cthmn 10 1 ii tO to pa Ia c tOn I I
1-losses en, there at’e mnnc th i mtcs t ltat I don ‘ t nenc ss.riri u ttders.tnttd
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in sign. hut ss e alss a seem to ss ork things out. This jusi goes to
show that speakin is not alss avs necessary and is not alwa s the
most eflect i ye lorm of con i in un icalion.”
“Overall, I has e gained a lot b\ being involved with this proeram.
I have learned about how Ide is for a person with I)oss n’ Syndrome
and ss hat it’s like to he a parent ol a child ss ith Down’s Sndrome
M hudd s mother is a great woman and I can ene her deep lose
br her son. I also learned a lot about in selL realizing that people
\s ith disabilities are no difhrent from the rest of us and that they are
eas\ to engaoe and interact ss
All of the current medical student officers have been past or
ongoing volunteers of Sunn\ Buddies. It is anticipated that this
program ss ill continue to he supported h\ ,JABSOM students and the
medical school
The most challengin aspect of any non—profit oraamzation is
obtaining adequate funding Although the organization is com
pletely run by volunteers,c xpenses mostly related to office supplies
and insuring the volunteers and officers necessitate fundraising and
grant-writing. The Office of Medical Education has been generous
in supporting the organization, in addition to a grant from the
McGuire Fund, Most recently a small grant has been awarded from
the Laura and Dallas Smith Foundation through the Hawaii Commu
nity Foundation.
It lts been jim \ cr’ snice i I ei \ e..i :n5 Ji .1 lJdL in id i
l1llili,icnnnunit\’s!ieeLlk’Lnic,irIlii\. lli’.ea\ Lo:iiiii
un b\ medical student’. .1 \KSt )‘sl’ ‘ipl is:’ on
medmcnic wmd its suppoit ob stuJ rn ‘ .,tis Hoil’ i,
main unpclus Ioi the omsanm/atmoi ‘‘ \\ di uspri iioni
.1 \BSO\I and the medical comnnnnt\. Sir” H:e’i nIl oi
immmncioiullmP itnmisionnIi,in.nm.
c,ill’ii\
— til Ii ciiiimlka\asliimn’ li.mnmicctu
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AMERICAN ACADEMY OF DERMATOLOGY
FIVE WAYS I. Hitbyagoif ball.
2. Run over by a golf cart
TO D I E 0 N T H E 3. Whacked by a golf club.
4. Struck by lightning.
GOLF COURSE: 5.Forgotyourhat
\ecir cx hut dee:. suede. And use sunscreen. dc:: rrccre sc•crr.ccs(c) c tc tcrctect coursed
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